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Lobos, TWC Will Battle
Chief worry besetting the Lobo
coach is a problem of de:(lth. Preseason and early-season injuries
took a heavy toll of W olfpack man
Clausen fears that exper1ie1nce•d depth owned by the Miners
could wear his team down.
· New Mexico will field virtually
the same team tha.t won at Ft. Collins, S0-7, over Colorado State Uni.
versity last week. The ~quad was
strengthened this week by the return to action of halfback Lynn
White, Senior end John Barefoot
may still be limited in· action this
week due to a lingering knee in-

Louie the Lobo
Says

Game Ducats Available

'i•

ustice

GET YOUR COWBELLS
PENNANTS
I)

DECALS
and

COLLEGE PETS
ot
YOUR

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
Ext. 219

Bldg. T-20

0

Good Diamond Cutting
Isn't Accidental ...

••
I I

CORRECT

~

·.o

UNM COEDS MAKE

100 DEEP

\

TOO SHALLOW

Diamonds may be cut in any one of
many shapes and forms, but by far
the most popular is the "brilliant11
cut, shown above, a round-girdled
diamond having 58 surfaces or
facets. Each of these facets is
in related angle to every other
in such a manner as to reflect,
bend and scatter a maximum barrage
of light rays. As illustrated ·
here, a poorly-cut diamond "l€laks"
the light rays that should hove
been bounced from facet to facet.
Good diamond cutting js a matter of
mathematically exact cutting and
polishing by the skilled hand
of the diamond cutter.

their

l'logg's collection of diamonds r~pres~rits
scrupulous attention to the cardinal principle that a good diamond MUST be well
cut. Stop by soon and let us show you the
practical value of GOOD diamond cutting.

•1

Students bringing guests to the
Texas Western game Saturday
night can gain admission to the
student stands for them by pur·
chasing a $1.50 general admission
ticket.
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-:Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave. SE
Phone 2-0632
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''MODERN AMERICA'S MAN OF MUSIC''

Cheerleader Tryouts
Slated for Oct. 8

•·

I
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URegent to Preside
At Colorado Meeting-

California Styled Casual VI ear
3110 Central SE

•

·
Open Tuesday Nights

,

'
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New Mexico and Utah are the
only Skyline teams who have nonconference games this weekend.
New Mexico meets the strong Min- MONDAY 7:30 PM
ers from Texas Western in Albuquerque for a night game. Utah OCTOBER 14
goes to Boise against Idaho.
Johnson Gym
Conference games will see Utah
State traveling to meet Wyoming. ADVANCE, $150
Even hopeful Lobo fans don't see TICKETS JUST
the Cowboys losing this one. TramWith Your Student
pled Montana will try their luck at
Activity Ticket
Provo where they meet BYU in a
S at u r day exposition. Comeback On Sale ot the SUB
trail Colorado State sees action
DON'T MISS IT!
against the Denver Pioneers in 2 HOUR CONCERT
Fort Collins.

The freshman cheerleader tryouts
will be held on October 8 at 7
o'clock in the Student Union Building,
Those who are interested in trying out may sign up in the Personnel Office in the Administration
building with Miss Elder.
There is no set uniform for the
contestants and two yells will be
allowed. Judging will be determ• ined by stage presence, personal
appearance, execution of yells and
Spirit.
The deadline for registering is 4
p.m. Tuesday, October 8.
·

....

SUPPORT THE WOLFPACK
SATURDAY WITH LOTS OF NOISE

The Wolfpack has spent most of
Co-captain Andy Mo~ales
time this week in efforts to work
.
.
.
defenses capable of containing
~eyv Mexico wxll be caub?us 10Miners' versatile offense.
exception will be at fullback, where
P?mt underdogs t?mon·ow mght
"We think we will be able to move the t;lu bug felled veteran Charlie
Zimmerman Stadmm whel! powerb ll · . · t T
ur t
, Ward and Collins has called on
a adga~tns "Itexa.S11 ·bn esternh, 177-p~und senior Bruce Black of
ful but slightly flu-ridden Texas
Western comes to town
a mi s.
· Wl
e oug ' Alb
.
'
w~
we c~n get the yards.
uquerque. .
The Miners have ~}ready defeated North Texas State, 14 _13. The bifi problem 1s stopping their The Lob~s Will call on an allNorth Texas was the only te m t attack.
letterman bne, two lettermen and
stop Western last year as t~e E~
The Lobo defense has yielded two sophomores in the backfield.
Pasoans compiled a 9. 1 record. only 1~ .points in two gam.es thus Letterman backfield men will be
TWO has also defeated West Texas far, gxvmli\' up 5~4 yards !n total Joe Gale, at quarterbacj{, and
State 20-12
offense wh1le scormg 55 pOints and Spear, at fullback. The sophomores
Co~ch Be~ Collins, who replaced getting 721 total offensive yards. will be A~thony <;tray, at left, and
retired Mike Brumbelow, has vir- But Cl~usen feel~ the TWO _of- Don Perkms, at rxght.
tually the same team that won the fense, whxch, acco:dmg to scou~I~g Team captains for the game will
Border Conference title last year
I?oves .with equal ab1bty be center Andy Mot•ales, of El Paso,
ran to the 9-1 record, and, on th~
the :r~uddl~, around the ends, or and fullback Phil Spear, Pueblo,
way, dropped' New Mexico, 34-0.
the au;, will b~ a real test.
Colo., for New Mexico, and Dick
There are 16 lettermen on the The Mmer~ .will start lettermen FolTest, Carlsbad, N. M., for Texas
Miner squad, among them a numevery positiOn except one. The Western.
ber of boys·after their fourth this
STARTING LINEUPS
se.ason, led by All-Conference end TEXAS WESTERN
POS
LOBOS
Dick Forrest, quarterback Bob Lar- Dick Forrest, 175
LE
Larry Davis, 205
rab~, and t.op halfbacks Don May- Robert Bobo, 237 ·
LT
Wayne Gares, 206
nar aJ?d Jim Bevers.
..
Doyle Watkins, 190
LG
Glen .Hakes, 225
Des:plte the spectre conJured by Vernon Mitchell, 190
C
Andy Morales, 185
th_e Mmers as sei'ln on paper, Coach Billy Ray Morgan 194
RG
Jerry Nesbitt, 190
D lCk Clausen and the Lobos are D B d. 206 '
taki~g a ~opeful, but justifiably J:~ ~!hard 190
~~
BM~sonQR?s:,
~:~
5
cautious view of the S!jturday Bob Laraba i 95
QB
us eJr UIG 1' 1 6
struggle
'
'
oe a e, 7
"We k~ow they will come in here ~onMaynarcJ.175
LHB
Anthony Gray, 156
with a real fine team," says Clau- ~lmmyB~evers, 160 '
. RHB
Don !erkins, 173
sen, "but we also know that we are rucc ack, 1'!7
.
FB
Phd Spear, 188
no pushover. We think we have a Aver~ge weJght, h~emen: Texas Western, 198.8; Lobos, 200.2. Ayerteam that is greatly improved over age weight, backfield. Texas Western, 176.9; Lobos, 173.2. Game time,
. 8 o'clock.
.,.
last year and we feel we can gxve ::=======-------:-::-=::-=:::-:-=::-:::=-::-~=------=-the Miners a lot of trouble."
MODERN ENTERPRISES, LTD. PRESENTS

Utes, Lobos Slate
Non-Conference Tilts
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I have never for one instant seen clearly
within myself; how then would you have me
.-.:;r!l;;j1'114ge the deeds of others. ·
-Maurice Maeterlinck
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l'nbllohed Tuesday, Thntsday and Friday of the re1t0lar unlvemltjr year exeept dnr.ing
bolldaya and eXAmh>atlon periods by the Associated Students of the Univemity of New
Mexico. Entered as seeond class matter at the post ofllce, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913,
onder the act of March 3, 1879, Printed by the Univenity l'rlntina- l'lant. Sqbecdptlon
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance.
•
•
•
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•
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Slow Down, Friend
When this column said the student senate was an ineffectual organ with little power and no energy, it meant it.
But some senators feel that the senate has some muscles,
and they set out to show 'em all. And the first action of the
year turned out to be illegal.
Section 4(a) of the Associated Students constitution
states: "The terms of office of all justices of the Court shall
be conterminous with their membership in the Associated
Students."
·
In other words, a justice of the student court may remain
a justice as long as he or she attends UNM. Justice Barbara
Pino Brawn wishes to remain a justice. The senate says no,
and they send a letter to the student body president asking
him to put pressure on Mrs. Brawn to resign.
·This is an example of placing power in infantile hands.
The senate must realize that pressure cannot be put on a
court justice to resign. That is the reason for section 4 (a).'
This is the first bit of poor thinking used by the senate. The
"
second followed close behind the first.
A letter to student body president Jack Little will accomplish nothing. Little did not appoint Mrs. Brawn, nor
does he have the powel' to evict her from the court. In fact,
the senate is the only body on the campus with jurisdiction
in the matter. The constitution specifically says that the
senate is the only organization which can impeach a justice.
Mrs. Brawn told the LOBO yesterday she does not plan to
resign. Nobody can :force her to resign.
The senate made a, mistake. Any action to be taken must
now come from it. The senate has cornered itself. 1It must
either retrench or back off from its demands, or take the
bull by the horns and do some impeaching. The senate had
better learn to temper power with intelligence. It had better
learn fast.

Bread and Wafer
Costs have been going up on everything all over campus,
and food in the SUB seems determined to keep up with the
costliest of the prices.
A large number of students purchase their lunches in
the SUB. Some buy the hot lunch for 75 cents. This consists
of a piece of meat, a salad, vegetable, roll, '1lnd drink. For
this, 75 cents is a reasonable price.
But there are those students who do not wish hot
lunches, either because they are in a hul'ry or don't care for
the menu that day. They move to the sandwich counter. And
there the holdup starts. A chicken salad sandwich, a tuna
salad sandwich, a bowl of soup, and a carton of milk- by
no means a gorging diet- wil~ cost $1.10. This would represent a markup of about 200 per cent on a service which
supposedly is making a minimum profit.
As the hot lunch is the more expensive meal to prO'duce
and the more filling meal, it should not be priced 50 per cent
UJlder the sandwich lunch. No sandwich should cost more
than 20 cents in the SUB. A little cost equalization at mealtime would make the food go down a fot easier.

s

ee t(I
•

Eight member$ of the SUB Program ·Directorate and Union Board
will leave tomorrow to attend a
three day regional conference of
the Association of College Unions
at the University of Utah in. Salt
Lake City.
.
The convention will be attended
by approximately 150 representatives from 25 schools from. Utah,
Colorado, A:rizona, and New Mexico.
Leaving tomorrow at 3 p.m. will
be Mi4e Laine, Nancy Walter, Tom
Cochran, Don Denadio, Jim Goldstem, Sofia Chmura, Peter David
Mirabal, and Bill Krieget·.
Programming ideas will be discussed at the meeting and pictures
and plans of UNM's new Union will
be on display.

-Film Society to Show
Japanese Picture
"Rashomon," award winning film
from Japan, will be shown by the
Film Society Saturday.
The Japanese film will be accompanied by the short, "To Hear Yom::
Banjo Play," a 20-minute history
of American folk music.
"Rashomon" tells of four contradictory versions of a single brutal
crime enacted separately. It was
awarded the Grand Prize at the
Venice Film Festival, an Academy
Award for the best foreign film of
1951, and was selected by the National Board of Review as the Best
Foreign Film of 1951.

Deadline Dat·e Near
For AWS Council
Applications for the Judicial
Council of the Associated Women
Students must be turned in to the
personnel office by 4 p.m. today, an
AWS spokesman said today.
The new officers elected at the
recent AWS meeting are Shirley
Wood, Student Senate; Kate Jacobson, Student Senate alternate; Sidney Grant, Kay Clauve, ·and Vaughn
Ramsey, IAWS correspondents;
Kate Jacobson, publicity ~hainnan;
Zoa Keller and Susan Adams, Campus Chest representatives; and Bobi
Jobes, project chairman.

Seven Girls Pledge
During late Rush ,

rarely been followed.
It may be that UNM doesn't really know what school spirit
isr Saturday night, after the Lobos played an exc~llent Texas
Western team off its feet, it took a tremendous ovation from the
stands across the field to get a response from the student section when the game ended. It wasn't that the students were
apathetic. It just didn't occur to them that the team deserved a
hand for its performance.
School spirit is in the same class with. the American flag ·on Independence Day. Everyone is supposed to display it, but nobody
know~ why. There really isn't a sound qnd rational reason behind
the encouragement of school sJ;Jirit. Supposedly, spirit draws the
student body together. into a more workable unit. But the same
r
f
· th I
minority does the work, and the same c 1ques orm lD e arge
schools as at New' Mexico.
There is no real reason for following the cheerleaders. Thet•e is
no real reason for cheerleaders. When the time comes to yell, five
prancing students on .the track don't have to wave their anns. And
when the fortunes of the team are low, nobody wants to holler,
In short, school spirit is a fine thing if it happens spontaneously, but it can be ludicrous if forced. The team can't hear the
cheering when the ball is in play. The coaches know the fans are .
rooting for them, or the fans would not be there••
And yet spirit can be a delightful sensation. Perhaps there was
some sort of spirit ten years ago when. the cheerleaders were pelted
with beer cans from the students after the Lobos :l!ell behind the
opposition 40-0 in the second quarter.
.
No school likes to lose. Nbbody likes to boo his own team, New
Mexico was considered an incorrigible when it came to spirit. The
Lobos once counted themselves fortunate when they could count 15
victories in the four combined major sports. No student body can be
expected to root for a loser. No student should be criticized for not
making a fool of himself by congratulating the team after losing
eight straight games. College students are not fools.
But there is a rapid evolution which perspective observers
are noticing on the UNM campus. Student stands are filling up
early for the football games, Two years ago a train trip to
Wyoming was cancelled because of lack of student interest. Last
year the train trip was carried off with the minimum of passen·
gers required. This year the train should be rocking.
The reason is simple. Spirit does not rest entirely with athletics,
"Q,ut athletics carries the load because it manifests the schools' superiority or inferiority in the most obvious fashion. It's nice to have
the best math department in the nation, but it won't make you
famous. Athletics has placed schools like Western' Kentucky, Oregon
State, Arizona State, and Beloit on the map. Perhaps it will do the·
same for UNM.
So now spirit is waxing hot because of the football team. Basketball is next. With a new gym, maybe that sport will be the
next comer. The students won't support a loser in basketball, but
they will support a winner. Maybe the Lobo basketball team wiJI
win the conference championship. But the student body doesn't
ask that much. It asks for a representative team it can be proud
of. Give New Mexico a winner and the school spirit will be just
a touchdown behind. Winners breed winners and school spirit.
_ _L_os_e_r_s_a_re_s_t_e_ri_Ie_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Seven coeds accepted invitations
1
to six sororities on second bid day
Friday.
Those pledged were: Carol
I
OSen
Thompson, Alpha Chi Omega; Elizabeth Simpson, Alpha Delta Pi;
1910US
Janice Strawn, Chi Omega; Eileen
Anderson, Karen Birkenholz, Delta Judy Little, a junior in the School
Delta Delta; Zoa Keller, Kappa AI~ of Inter-American Affairs, was
pha Theta; and Carolyn Jean Jontz, elected vice president of the InterPi Beta Phi.

Judy· L"ffle Ch
Religious Council. She is the representative of USCF.
8Y Re I" •
G roup ger,Other
officers include Bill Kriepresident; Sharon Scates, secretary; Linda Doyle, treasurer. The
IRC J?lans to hold a student body
Thanksgiving Dinner with a name
speaker.

Court Will Meet '
The student court will meet today at 5 o'clock to discuss rules and
regulations for the class officer
elections to be held a week from
Wednesday.

. CALLING U

-DOZ

B
.
r
h
h
I
h.
Freshman leoders rl IS .c 0 ars IP

W.tll Meet L•tttle

0

The UNM campus has never been known for its s~h.ool SJ?h"it.
Perhaps the reason is geared to the fact ,that sch001 S~ll'lt and th
. e
athleti'c prog"am of an institution are in direct correlabol)., P.ep ral•
d
lies have never been successful at New Mexico. Cheerlea ers have

.

New M\lxico returns to Skyline
Conference warfare this week with
more hope of success than any
Lobo football team within the past
five seasons.
Coach Dick Clausen's Wolfpack
has a Saturday night date with the
Utah State Aggies in Logan and
should go into the ballgame with
at least an even chance of getting
a victory.
.
New Mexico owns a 2-1 ·record
this week after a heartbreaking
16-13 loss to Border Conference
champion Texas Western in AIbuquerque last week.
Lobo triumphs have come over
New Mexico A&M, 25-7, and Colorado State University, 30-7.
Despite last week's loss, Clausen
tanned the game the best his boys
have played to date. He commended
Lobo defense, which held the fastmoving Miners to 176 yards total
offense, as "much better."
"We were playing a very good
football team," .Clausen said, "and,
though it was the toughest way to
lose, we felt the b'oys did a good
job under bad conditions."
New Mexico led Texas Western,
13-9, with four minutes left to play,
when the rain-slick ball got away
from sophomore quarterback Chuck
Roberts and the Miners recovered
on the UNM 26. One play later

~

0

didates·Jerry Nesbitt, Glen Hakes,
both guards, and tackle Wayne
.
Gares have been outstandmg. In
three g~mes~ Gares, 206-pound Tucumcan .sem~r, has be~n selected
outstandmg h~eman tw1c~. Hakes,
225, and Nesbitt, 190, s~mors from
~lamog~rdo. and Clo-;1s, respectiVely, t1ed m the other game.
Clausen still has a problem selecting his first unit quarterback
and said this week that sop}wmore
Roberts will probably start, though
senior Joe Gale, who opened the
first three games, may still get the
_no;;;;d;;i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
P

WALLFLOWER?

use

Spend your time in a
corner?

GO MODERN!!

Learn Swing Piano.
Beginners and Advanced

to get a better sha,e I

"Happ'y" Andrews
·

Stud.IO

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Across from J.ohnsort Gym
2612 Central SE Dial 3-5714
or 5-8362
MemberNat'lAssn.Modern

PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

Quicker ••• closer ••• smoother •••
no maHer what machine you use, 1.00
,

•

SHULTON

plu5 to•

NewYork • Toronto

TWO
scored.
Clausen
spotted some offensive ~~~~~~P~ia~n~o~I~ns:t~r~u~ct:o:r~s~~~IL----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I~
troubles that may or may not have
•
been caused by wet field and rain,
.. • .
but ventured the hope that most of
.the mistakes could be corrected this
week.
New Mexico came out of the
bruising game in pretty good physical shape. Left halfback Tony
Gray and fullback Phil Spear received some minor bruises, but they
should be· ready by game time SatThe tobacco you w~nt
urday. Regular left end John Barefoot, who did not play against TWO,
••• only the choicest grades of
will also be ready this week.
quality tobacco. And it's all
New Mexico bases its hopes
iOO% natural tobacco!
against Utah State on greatly improved offense shown so far, and
The tip you want
the still tightening defense. In
three games the Lobos have gained
• ~ • developed exclusively for
960 yards in total offense to 762 for
Hit Parade. And it really does
their opponents.
right by the flavor!
Chief offensive contributor has
I.
'
been right halfback Don Perkins,
The taste you want
173-pound Waterloo, Ia., import,
•.• the freshest, liveliest taste ·
who has romped 316 yards on the
ground and has a 7.5 yards per
of any filter cigarette!
carry average.
On defense, All-Conference can-

Now! The _one cigarette in tune with America's taste!

has all you want!

the tobacco...

·the tip...
and the taste!

Frosh Cheerleaders
Will Tryout in SUB

.:

The freshman cheerleader tryouts will be held tonight at 7 p.m.
in the Student Union Building.
Those who are interested in trying out may sign up in the Personnel Office in the Administration
building with Miss Elder. The deadline is 4 today for'· registering.
There is no set uniform for the
contestants, but no cheerleading
uniforms may be worn. A minimum
of two yells will be allowed to each
contestant. Judging will be dete~mined by stage presence, personal appearance, execution of :veils
and spirit.

--,-----

Women to Sponsor
Tennis Tournament

Applicants
Sought' · 7:30
7:~:i~~~!~~~i3,~!~:1
Electrical
·
p.m. Student Nurses -Mitch-

The Women's Recreational Council will sponsor a tennis tournament Octobet• 9, 10, and 11 from
3-5 p.m. on the stadium courts.
All teams entering should be.
turned in to the physical educatio .
department or to Kate Jacobson at
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house b:V
noon Wednesday.

~:Fomv~11\fo~~g-R~~!~~~~~oo~

ell Hall 204
•
Wedrtesday, October 9
7 p.m. Kappa Psi - SUB Basement
7 p.m. Delta Sigma Pi - North
South Lounge
Thu(Sday, October 10
12 noon Faculty Women's Club North South Lounge
'
4 p.m. Jr. IFC - North Lounge
4:15p.m. CCUN-- SUB Basement
6:30 p.m. USCF- SUB Basement ·
6:30 p.m. USCF - North South
Lounge
·
Friday, October 11
8 a.m. Rocky Mountain Modl!rn
Languages Association - SUB
Ballroom
9 a.m. AAUW- SUB Basement
7:30p.m. Town Club- SUB Base·
ment

7

RallyCom To Hold Meet

RallyCom will hold a meeting today at 4 p.m. in Mitchell hall 122
for the pUl'Pose of committee ap•
pointments.
YOAST OPTICAL
,
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
26081h Central Ave. SE
Phone 2-0632

•
I •

Lobos. Look to Utah· State
After Tough Loss t.o TWC.

Tuesday, October 8
6 p.m. Phrateres - SUB Basement

U. S. college students can now
Freshman students who have apply fo:; next year's .Marshall
served as student body officers dur- Scholarship awa!~s ena.bhn~ j;hem
ing their high school career are to study at a Br.Itis~ unlvepslty f?r
invited to an open house this after- two years. Applications must be Ill
noon at 4 in the Student Govern- by October 31, 1957.
ment office in ·the SUB, student The Marshall Scholarship scheme
body president Jack Little said.
was started in 1953 as a token of
This • invitation is open. to all Britain's. thanks for Marshall Aid.
qualified freshmen. This includes Twelve scholarships are awarded
student body officers, class officers, !!very year. Any American sti.tdent
and district and state officers.
of either sex, married or single,
The purpose of the meeting is to may apply, but they must be under
obtain ideas on how to make stu- 28 on October 1, 1958, and must
dent government and class organi- ha~e g~aduated from an American
.zations more effective on thll umvers1ty.
:freshman level.
Each award is worth $1,540 a
The meeting is the first of its year. Passage is paid to and :from
kind to be held for the benefit of the United Kingdom. Married men
get an extra allowance.
class· organization, Little said.

.l

Just a Wet Ball

At Mystic Seaport in Connecticut
and all around the U.S. A.
more people are smoking Hit Parade
<!lA. r. Co,

'.
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nors at their laat meeting.
The officers are Kate Jacobson,

expansion
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Elect New Officers
Sally Crownover,
:Matthew.s, vioe
narns
.
. pres~dent;
pres\dent; Karen
sec· almS
·
New officers were elected by the re~ary; Jana Sena, treasurer; Lucia
ew U.n·lvers·l·
ty College.UNM
Doc~ormfirmary,
J, E.. J •. Harris, of tRe physical education Majors and Mi- '!~~o~~r~~~t~el:~ie;:::~~e; and
. .
sa~d yesterday that
·
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This pl,'Ogram offers courses in there is no cause for alarm y,

~~ th~

be~n

By Paul Sweitzer
typewriting, accounting, office rna- Harriss 'd n
..
· '
Although the main function .'()f chin.es, speech for bus_iness and pro- diagnosed
A::n flu had
the
at the prespeople, social science, and blood tests are
ent time Is the gUidance and:•coun- nghsh.
'
ine whether or t th · ·
selling of students, the junior A person completing this course, the disease
. no
e patient has
college aspects of the new college Huber says, would be qualified to
. ' .
.
may be a big part of its future
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HWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES ARE

MOSAT APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
D NCES, AND STREET WEAR.

Date for Class ·Elections
Moved· by Student Court
To Thursday in Ballroom
...

Largest selection· of colors
and styles in sheers, corduroys and noveltiy fabrics

PHONE.
5-8961
Open
Friday
Evenings

RorleY Ploy Ducots Frosh Meetin9 Officer Petitions·
G' sI Mndo Set on r uesday. Are Now AvoiiOble;
0 on ae 0 y For Nominees M h. PI . d
.amo
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onne
For Welsh Dr

SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

WAITING IN SMILING anticipation for Saturday afternoon and
Spirit Day are these three lovely young ladies. The trio, (1-r) Linda
Bureau of J(appa Kappa Gamma, Ellen Madera of Kappa Alpha
Theta, and Peggy Galloway of Town Club, will be among 150 coeds
·-"
who will participate in the event sponsored by Kappa Sigma
for
photo)
- the
- -United
- - -Fund.
- - -(News
- - -Bureau
----------"""-----
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THE LITTLE SAVER
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to Keep
Physically Fit
Dial 5--2589

when he happened on the
Van Heusen Vantage Shirt.
Vantage is a shirt you don't
have to iron •• , so you save
on laundry bills. Wash it-·
ha"g it up to dry-that's all.
"So what," you sneer, "aren't
there other shirts that can do
the same thing?" "Mebbe,"
we sneer, "but Vantage is a. "
cotton shir~with all of cotton's natural softness, porosity and comfort. And it only
costs $5 !" ,
Men-grab a pencil in your
fist. Figure out your laundry
bill for shirts for a year. Then
figure out the price for seven
Vantage shirts. You'll find
that Vantage shirts actually
pay for themselves in the
laundry bills you save! See
you at the bank;
P .S. You can also save yourself the trouble of searching for
lost collar-stays. For Vantage
shirts have Collarite sewn-in
stays which can't ~et lost, keep
the collar neat; always.
.

~e.

.

Phi.~osophy"

·

Among America's great savers, George T. Coffee is a
legend. One day, George discovered that by going to sleep
with his shoes on, he could
save a full60 seconds dressing
in the morning. Multiplying
this by 365 days-gave him
over 6 hours saved per year.
Then, multiplying this by 8
years-gave him 48 hoursor two full days saved! George
was giddy. "Think o! it," he
mused. "Two full days saved
to do anything • , • re~d,
sleep or go to Europe!"
Another time, George passed
11 store that advertised "Save
$50 When You Buy These
$100 Suits!" George immediately saw the fantastic opportunity ••• realizing that he
could save $100 by not buying
any of these suits. Thereupon,
he proceeded not to buy ten
suits and rolled up a tidy
$1,000 in a few seconds.
However, the best saving
George ever did by tar-was
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